There is no disguising the fact, the action of each of us in selecting dentistry for our calling in life, is a plain declaration that we esteem it the merest trade, easy of mastery by any other than a blockhead, or else that we look upon it as the full relationship of any and all the divisions of medicine and surgery, and only to be acquired and excelled in, through the close and and painstaking studentship that characterizes the successful man in any profession. I do not by this, mean to be understood as assigning College graduates to the one class, and all who are without dental diplomas to the other. By no means. To my certain knowledge there are blockheads and quacks in our profession who are, and from the very nature of their organizations, always will be quacks and blockheads, in spite of yard long parchments, while it is well known there are many bright ornaments to the dental profession in every State, whose names have never been undersigned by College faculty. All very true; but this does not absolve honest men in our profession from the obligations they are under, to it.
No man in our ranks who, unaided by extensive reading or College lectures, has worked out a successful practice, but is an object of anxious regard to his younger brethren ; and well may they, and the students he is ushering into professional life, reason that if the solid rewards of labor can be thus gained, why may not they pursue the same course. This is but natural, as it also natural for the young and uninitiated in any calling to overlook the painful toil, and often times world of humiliating failures that must be met and conquered before success can be thus achieved. 
